BREAKFAST

SERVED DAILY
Mon - Fri | 6am—11am
Sat—Sun | 7am—12pm

Breakfast Buffet served Monday-Friday from 6am-10am and
Saturday & Sunday from 7am-11am. Ask your server for details.

Fresh eggs*

Complete
Breakfasts

Eggs will be prepared as you like
and served with traditional toast or
English muffin and roasted
breakfast potatoes

STACK OF
PANCAKES

Served with sweet,
creamy butter and
maple syrup $9.00

ONE EGG
Served with your choice of meat:
crisp bacon, sausage or
country ham $7.00

ORIGINAL
FRENCH TOAST
Cooked to a golden brown and lightly sprinkled with powdered sugar.
Served with sweet, creamy butter and maple syrup. $9.00

Banner Breakfasts

TWO EGGS
Served with your choice of meat: crisp bacon, sausage
or country ham $9.00

THREE EGG OMELETTE

STEAK & EGGS*
5oz. Top Sirloin steak, two fresh eggs (any style) and roasted
breakfast potatoes $16.00

With your choice of three fillings: ham, cheese, mushrooms, bacon,
green peppers, onions, tomatoes and jalapeños $12.00
Egg White Omelet $13.00

CHEF’S HASH & EGGS*
Two eggs (any style) served over a nest of corned beef hash $13.00

Breakfast Sandwich

Lite & Easy
Breakfasts

TURKEY SAUSAGE
SANDWICH*

With fried egg & gouda cheese.
Served with your choice of side
$10.00

AVOCADO TOAST
Wheat bread topped with fresh
avocado and mozzarella
topped with olive oil, black
pepper and fresh parsley
$10.00

FRESH BERRY GRANOLA & YOGURT PARFEIT
Customized Greek yogurt bowl with seasonal berries and
granola $8.00

A la carte
Danish $3.00
Toasted English muffin $3.00
Fruit yogurt $4.00
Toasted white, whole wheat or
marble rye bread $3.00
Hot or cold cereal $4.00
+ fruit $3.00
Toasted bagel with cream
cheese $5.00
Ham, bacon, turkey sausage
or sausage* $5.00
Roasted breakfast potatoes $3.00

*

Beverages
Fresh orange, apple or cranberry juice - sm $3.00 | lg $5.00
Freshly brewed coffee $3.00
Hot chocolate $3.00
Herbal or flavored tea $3.00
Skim or 2% low fat milk $3.00
Soft drinks (Coca-Cola products) $3.25
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea $3.25
Bottled water $3.00

Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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